
Ageing policy in Australia

As the global popula"on ages, more people
are experiencing the privilege of growing old.
By 2050, es"mates suggest that over 2 billion
people will be aged 60 years or over (WHO,
2016). Current buzz terms, including healthy
ageing and ac"ve ageing, are used to describe
the no"on of op"mal health, independent life
par"cipa"on and security required for high
quality of life through the full course of life.
In Australia, 2 major policies support princi-
ples of healthy ageing (AIHW, 2017): 1) Pre-
venta"ve health, promotes healthy lifestyle
choices, such as physical ac"vity par"cipa-
"on; 2) Living longer be!er, has a strong focus
on suppor"ng people with demen"a (PWD)
and their family caregivers (FCG). This presen-
ta"on will discuss recent music therapy rese-
arch in Australia targeted to address these
policies. 

Preventa"ve health: Music therapy, 
physical ac"vity and cardiac disease

Regular physical ac"vity is widely recognised
as a preventa"ve health measure that signi-
ficantly reduces the incidence of age related
non-communicable diseases such as cardiac
disease, demen"a and cancer (AIHW, 2107).
Our research examined music listening stra-
tegies to improve physical ac"vity par"cipa-
"on among older adults with cardiac disease.
My conceptual model proposed that perso-
nalised music listening promotes physiologi-

cal arousal and posi"ve subjec"ve experience
leading to increased adherence with recom-
mended amounts of physical ac"vity (Clark,
Baker, & Taylor, 2016a). We tested this model
in a mixed methods randomised controlled
trial over 6 months with 56 older adults post
cardiac rehabilita"on. Results suggested that
personalised music listening during walking
helped older adults with cardiac disease to
manage barriers to physical ac"vity and exer-
cise at higher intensity leading to cumula"ve
health benefits including improved waist cir-
cumference, exercise capacity, blood pressure
and body mass index (Clark, Baker, Peiris,
Shoebridge, & Taylor, 2016; Clark, Baker, &
Taylor, 2016b). This research illustrates the
strong poten"al of music therapy as a preven-
ta"ve health measure for older adults.   

Living longer be#er: Music therapy and 
demen"a care in the community

The living longer be!er policy in Australia
aims to support PWD and their FCG to live to-
gether for as long as possible in the family
home. PWD are able to engage with music
into the very late stages of disease, making
music a powerful therapeu"c resource that
may support care-recipient-giver rela"onship
quality, and management of demen"a symp-
toms including agita"on, depression, apathy
and anxiety. In Australia, we are currently in-
ves"ga"ng effects of group singing and per-
sonalised home music programs on outcomes
examining wellbeing and connec"on bet-
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ween community-dwelling PWD and their
FCG. While preliminary quan"ta"ve results
are yet to be analysed, PWD and FCG par"ci-
pants have reported benefits from meaning-
ful engagement with other group members
and their loved ones. We have also observed
high levels of musical par"cipa"on and cama-
raderie, and the learning of new skills by PWD
and FCG. 

Conclusion

This research demonstrates how innova"ve
music therapy interven"ons address ageing
policy and may reduce the burden of age re-
lated health care to society. 
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